Introduction
Children are one of the more important groups from which to acquire data on exposure to environmental contaminants because of their immature and developing neurological, endocrine, immune and respiratory systems. In 1993 the National Academy of Sciences published a report on children's exposure to pesticides, which found that children may be especially at risk from pesticide exposure from the foods they eat because of their physiological characteristics and dietary habits ( NAS, 1993 ) . Prior to the NAS report there was ample evidence that young children ( infants and toddlers ) were uniquely susceptible to lead in the environment Rabinowitz et al., 1985 ) . This susceptibility is based on the incompletely developed blood brain barrier, the child's rapid growth and metabolism that produces an enormous demand for calcium, and the child's frequent hand -tomouth behaviors. Similarly, children's exposure to air pollutants such as ozone suggests that somewhat older children may be most susceptible due to their greater time spent outdoors and their higher levels of activity (Spektor et al., 1988; Wiley, 1991; Spier et al., 1992 ) .
The Food Quality Protection Act (FQPA ) requires EPA to set in place procedures for protecting children from undue exposure to pesticides that takes into account all potential sources and routes of exposure, not simply dietary exposure. It became apparent that there are inadequate data on where children spent time and what they did that might contribute to their exposure to pesticides (Hubal et al., 2000 ) . Residential pesticide exposure may be greatest for children who are at home for the greatest amount of time. These children are most likely to contact and ingest pesticides in their environment because of frequent contact with surfaces, objects and frequent mouthing activities. Older children also have significant contact through inhalation and dermal routes because of their greater time spent in vigorous outdoor activity, as well as their continued contact in the home with surfaces such as carpets. Adequate collection of microenvironmental, biological and behavioral samples is needed to understand the degree to which children are exposed to a range of environmental chemicals and how that exposure occurs.
Routes of Exposure with Children
Children's exposure is not always caused by abnormal behavior such as pica ( Cooper, 1957 ) . Children often become exposed with little or no effort through normal childhood behavior ( Calabrese et al., 1997 ) . For example, lead paint becomes a large part of the dust found in carpet and any other horizontal surface (Charney et al., 1980 ) . Under normal circumstances young children crawl across a floor to reach a destination or spend long periods of time sitting or lying on the floor (Gallahue, 1989; Tsang and Klepeis, 1996; Freeman et al., 1999 ) . They are also more likely to crawl with a wet hand, either from teething on fingers or having just partially finished a meal, and the dust is more likely to adhere to the wet hand. Through hand -tomouth behavior, the dust enters the oral cavity, swallowed and the lead can be absorbed by the child. Identification of these routes of exposure was brought about by observation of the child's behavior. Accurate prediction of risk for children necessitates reliable estimates of exposure potential, which in turn requires good quality observation and measurement of exposure potentials.
The Difference Between Children and Adults
The differences between adults and children include differences in physiological function, such as heart and respiration rates, gut permeability, metabolism and surface to volume ratio, as well as subjects' behavior ( Bearer, 1995; Goldman, 1995 ) . In addition, children cannot be considered a single group of individuals since the areas in which children differ from adults also show differences among age groups; with infants, toddlers, primary school children, prepuberal children, and high -school -aged children differing in physiological functions and behavior. Adults, as study subjects, can be placed in a controlled environment and can usually be expected to exhibit behavior that at least approximates the behavior they would exhibit in the home. Adults can also be surveyed to describe time /space use and activity patterns that are reasonably reliable (Robinson, 1985 ) . In contrast, children require collection of quality observational data from a``natural environment'' if reliable time and activity data are to be obtained. Children may not exhibit the same behavior in a controlled environment that they do in their natural environment, and may be unresponsive to instructions about the scenario to be completed. Many children cannot respond accurately to time /space surveys because of a poorly developed sense of time. In addition, parental description of children's behaviors are often based on limited data or on optimistic assumptions of what the child should be doing as opposed to what the child actually does. Although adult descriptions of children's interactions with surroundings, toys, other children, the building, etc., can be approximately accurate, other behaviors such as eating dirt, licking pets or toys, mouthing window sills and eating food off the floor are potentially important events that can usually only be captured with field observations or by an extremely observant and attentive parent.
The Use of Observational Data
Direct observation is generally regarded to be the most accurate method for assessing behavior since it does not rely on the recall, reportage, and competency levels of the participant (Baranowski et al., 1984 (Baranowski et al., , 1993 Wallace et al., 1985; Klesges et al., 1989; Sap and Warburton, 1992 ) . This is particularly true when dealing with children who may not be able to read, or have a faulty sense of time. Collecting observational data from children requires well -trained observers. When observations are conducted, researchers spend considerable time observing behavior in real time or collecting information with video cameras, and consequently, the observational method is usually restricted to relatively small samples. Field observations are nearly always combined with other methods, such as interviews using prepared surveys and questionnaires, to provide feedback to the study's designers. Even when field observations are not used as a systematic data -gathering method, informal, open -ended observations can be conducted at the beginning of a study to collect information to be used to develop other survey instruments for subsequent work. This is especially important if the setting is not well known to the researchers.
The use of observations from personnel who interact directly with children in the children's environment are underutilized in the design, implementation and modification of field studies with children as subjects. The purpose of this paper is to describe, with examples, the use of observational data to design more efficient sample collection techniques, optimize the time field personnel spend with the subjects, and to effectively modify a study once it has begun, (within the limitations set by IRB approval) so that sample -collection time is not wasted and the data collected have the greatest potential to provide useful information.
Methods

Converting Observations to Study Parameters
Observational data are most effectively utilized before a study begins. The observational data can come from other studies (including information from field personnel ), reports from previous studies, or pilot data taken for the current study. Incorporating these observations in the protocol planning stage is the most effective way to generate methods for collecting appropriate and representative data on children.
Videotaped Observations Used in Protocol Planning
Observations have been used to obtain detailed data about activity patterns for which self -reports or parental reports are inadequate ( Zartarian et al., 1995 ( Zartarian et al., , 1997 Reed et al., 1999 ) . Zartarian observed four farm children in California and Reed observed 30 children in homes and day -care programs in New Jersey. In both studies children were between the ages of 18 months and 5 years. The observations of children's behavior and activities were recorded on videotape and transcribed. The focus was on hand contact with soil, grass, surfaces, objects, and mouthing activities. Both Zartarian and Reed used videotapes to collect continuous behavior data over the child's waking day to characterize activities that may exposure children to environmental contaminants in dust and soil. Of particular interest were hand -to -mouth activities, contact and transfer activities. Both studies concluded that these young children place their hands in the mouth on average 9 ±10 times an hour during the day, excluding nap time. Object -to -mouth activities were less frequent than handto -mouth activities and appear to be child -dependent and possibly situation-dependent.
The observations from these studies led to the collection of hand-press and hand -wash samples in studies currently taking place here at EOHSI (Edwards and Lioy, 1999; Adgate et al., 2000 ) . The``Children's Pesticide Post Application Study'' has been designed to measure the quantity of pesticide that is inhaled, ingested and dermaly absorbed after a routine pesticide application has been made to a home. The study collects urine from children before and after the application to be analyzed for pesticide metabolites. EL press samples (Edwards and Lioy, 1999 ) are collected, as an indirect measurement of the amount of pesticide that could adhere to the hand during contact with contaminated surfaces ( Edwards and Lioy, 1999) . Handrinse samples are collected from the children before and after videotaping to help link loading to activity patterns.
Exposure through ingestion can also occur through ingestion of contaminated food ( Freeman et al., 1997 ) . Observations of children eating in the Reed study (Reed et al., 1999 ) stimulated the use of unique environmental samples in the``Children's Dietary Lead Study.'' Children were given bananas and hot dogs to handle to mimic foodhandling habits observed in children. Considerable lead was found to adhere to food handled by children if there was lead in the household dust (see Melnyk et al., this issue) .
Observations from Other Studies Used in Protocol Planning
Observations in early field studies can be used in the creation of protocols for later studies. The``Children's Pesticide Post Application Study'' described above also uses soft toys as an object available for pesticide accumulation both in and on the toy. Soft toys are placed in the home before the application of pesticide and the pesticide found on or in the toy after the application is quantified. The decision to use soft toys as a potential pesticide reservoir came from experience with mouthing behavior exhibited by a child who was evaluated for lead exposure. The child lived in a house with no apparent lead sources but showed an obvious lead burden. During the evaluation it was observed that the child liked to suck on the nose of a stuffed animal. The animal was a``Big Bird'' made in China and ICP /MS analysis showed that lead chromate had been used as a pigment in the material. Through constant mouthing behavior the lead was drawn from the toy and consumed by the child. The blood -lead data identified a child who had an obvious exposure while the conventional survey and environmental data showed no apparent route of exposure. It was the additional observational data that identified the source and pathway of exposure. The discussion of this observation led to the introduction of toys as potential pesticide reservoirs in the study conducted by Gurunathan et al. ( 1998 ) . Results of this study led to the subsequent use of soft toys in thè`C hildren's Pesticide Post Application Study'' currently being conducted at EOHSI.
Designing Child -Friendly Protocols
Study designers seldom consider the child's willingness to participate when designing protocols. Incentives are a classic example of this oversight. In many of the field studies with children as subjects, the incentive offered for study participation is usually directed at the parent. In studies involving EOHSI investigators, where samples were collected directly from the child, an incentive is also offered to the child. Field personnel found that the children do better when they receive some compensation. Child assent is almost always required, in addition to parents' consent for participation in a study. Assent is more likely to be given if compensation is offered to the child.
Even with incentives and parent assurances, a child's assent is not always given. In a confidential contracted study looking at the risk to a community near a waste incinerator, blood samples were collected from all family member participants and dust samples were collected from their home. Unfortunately, 2 of the 12 children refused to give blood. This surprised the field personnel because the parents assured them that the children would be willing to participate in the study. Even with incentives, the children refused. Assent from children may be obtained by making them feel that they are an integral part of the study team rather than an object to be acted upon.
Creating Child Friendly Instructions
Children present additional challenges as study subjects because they have limited understanding of the importance of the work and consequently their willingness to participate is usually less than that of an adult. In addition, their ability to get distracted from their role as participant cannot be underestimated. Personal samplers carried or worn by the child are likely to become either separated from the subject or overly contaminated. Communication by the field team, using terminology a child is likely to understand, is critical.
Telling the child what are``good'' and what are``bad'' things to do with the expensive air sampler you are asking them to carry for 3 days may mean the difference between quality data and a filter filled with dirt. The National Human Exposure Assessment Study (NHEXAS ) was designed to demonstrate the capability of measuring the routine ambient concentrations of contaminant levels in media such as dust, dirt, food, air particulate and water on a large population ( Sexton et al., 1995; Pellizzari et al., 1995 ) . Air samplers were given to the study's participants. While adults were given belt -and sash -type devices to wear constantly, children were given backpacks to take with them wherever they went. Pilot tests showed that the backpacks were easy to carry and did not seem to create an undue burden on the participant. Observations of children and their backpacks showed children may take them off to play. It is the``childfriendly'' instructions and the ability of the field team to make the child feel that he /she is an important contributor to the study that insured that the air collected by the backpack in NHEXAS represented the air the child was breathing.
Pilot -Testing Sample Collection
Pilot studies or a trial study on a subset of the population before a study begins in earnest are important because they create the opportunity to prove that the laboratory designed sampling protocols will function in the field. Observations that are made during the pilot testing either reinforce the rigor of the sampling protocols or demonstrate places where adjustments in the protocol are needed before the protocols are implemented on a large scale. For instance, in thè`C hildren's Pesticide Post Application Study,'' toys are placed as surrogates of exposure to pesticides in the home environment. Observations of children's behavior led the investigators to decide that it would be difficult to keep the child from playing with the toy being used in the study. It was decided that the best way to try to have the toy left relatively undisturbed was to place the toy within a bird cage. This precaution would restrict the access to the toy by the child without really affecting the distribution of the pesticide within and around the toy samples. Removing the toy samples from the child's reach by placing them in a location such as the top of a book shelf or inside a closet would not be representative of the child's potential exposure. In addition, the child was given a duplicate toy to play with as an incentive not to play with the toy in the cage. The pilot study was the opportunity to demonstrate the effectiveness of this plan while protocol changes could be made to the placement or protection of the toy.
Using Pilot -Study Observations
Pilot studies can provide information about the potential effectiveness of the sampling protocol even in studies where children are not directly involved, and one study can act as a pilot for another. Pilot -study information can be obtained either from testing the protocols on a small subset of the population or from observations obtained from a previous study that used the protocol. For example, experience from the Minnesota Children's Pesticide Exposure Study (MNCPES ) was used to design the videotaping protocol used in the``Children's Pesticide Post Application Study.'' In the earlier study, 19 children were video taped for 4 h using methods developed by Reed ( Reed et al., 1999; Adgate et al., 2000; Quackenboss et al., 2000 ) . The children videotaped were from 3 to 12 years old. These children were representative in age, gender and questionnaire responses to the rest of the study population. Microenvironmental, urine, and hand -rinse samples were collected from these children and their homes. The samples were measured for pesticides or pesticide metabolites. Unfortunately the video -taping sessions were held several weeks after the sample collection; direct associations between the observed behaviors and the microenvironmental and personal measurements of exposure could not be made in the MNCPES.
The lessons learned from MNCPES study were twofold. First, the videotaping should be performed temporally close to sample collection so that the behaviors can be more directly related to exposure levels. Secondly, the video camera should be ergonomically easier to carry then the mount used in the MNCPES. The flexibility of the mount used in the current``Children's Pesticide Post Application Study'' allows the person videotaping the children to hold the camera at waist level rather than eye level. This helps to capture more of the rapid movements of the children, is less distracting to the child and captures activities at a less acute angle.
Getting Children to Cooperate
Of utmost importance in designing and implementing a successful field study is the formation of a competent and compassionate research team. The project coordinator or team leader should thoroughly explain the goals and objectives of the research plan to all members of the field staff. The field staff should practice all the activities they will have to perform before even conducting a pilot study. Coordination of activities by the field staff should be practiced under a variety of conditions to assure that the work can be carried out efficiently and effectively when the staff is in a home. Some characteristics of a successful field researcher include improvisation, adaptability, courteousness, sensitivity, and tenacity. Field personnel can determine the success or failure of a study in the way they interact with children in the study. If someone is tense or abrupt when trying to collect a blood sample from a child, the child will be uncooperative and afraid. The same can be said for how the personnel deal with adults. If the adults are at ease with people who have to``stick'' their child, they are more likely to cooperate fully and their comfort level will be communicated to the child. The success of the field personnel can usually be measured by the percent of those recruits who continue to provide samples and fully participate in the study over time.
Effective Sample -Collection Techniques
The most effective sample -collection techniques are those that require the least amount of active participation from the subject. Observational data becomes relatively easy to obtain since its acquisition does not require active subject participation. Conversely, the most difficult samples to collect from a child are those that require them to perform a task such as sitting still or those that potentially inflict pain such as drawing blood. Different exposure measurements require different types of samples be collected from the field. Pesticide -exposure measurements usually require the collection of urine, whereas lead -exposure measurement usually requires collecting blood, and hair is sometimes used as an indicator of mercury exposure in the diet. Collecting these samples from children presents additional challenges. An example of this challenge is collecting first morning voids. With adults, first morning voids are typically between 5 and 7 am. With children it may be between 5 am and 12 noon. In addition, toddlers may not be able to urinate``on command'' yet are too large for pediatric urine collectors. A reliable method for collecting urine from children between 9 months and 3 years has yet to be developed but may eventually come from observational feedback of the field personnel.
Observational Feedback in Sampling Protocols
Data is always more than just the numbers measured or survey questions answered in the study. Data includes observations by field personnel that are not generally quantified. Observations often ensure that the data obtained from the samples collected are meaningful. For example, in the Children's Lead Exposure Assessment Reduction Study (CLEARS ) dust was collected to represent an exposure potential in a child's play area and the child's area had changed between round one and round two of the sampling. It was the observation of this change through review of the site map, and the appropriate change in the sampling site selection that provided useful data from the dust sample. CLEARS was a randomized controlled trial to determine if in -house intervention would reduce bloodlead levels of children between 6 and 36 months of age. The study took place in Jersey City, NJ and involved 113 children 99 of which were successfully followed for 12 3 months.
Effective mapping of sample -collection sites is one type of observational feedback that is vital for ensuring that a repeat sample can be collected from the same site. The site map is the observational memory from one investigator to another and from the field personnel to the laboratory investigator. If you are mapping the location where a dust sample is collected in a child's playroom, you are likely to find the toys are in different places or the furniture has changed or been moved when you return to the house. If you have an effective map with landmarks that cannot change, such as windows or doorways, you will be able to re -sample from the same spot with little difficulty.
Another form of observational feedback is obtained through the comment section of the sample data sheet. The protocols in NHEXAS included a comment section in the automated spreadsheet so that the field personnel could note irregularities in the sample collection scheme or anything they thought to be a significant field observation during the sample collection process. Those observations were later reviewed while the data was being evaluated.
Observational Feedback from the Field Personnel
There are many limitations imposed by studying``freeliving'' populations, as opposed to studying laboratory volunteers. Homes vary in size, families have many activities and distractions around which the field team must work. Interviews or questionnaires administered to parents may not represent the true exposures or activities of interest for the child. In one case, a field technician administering a questionnaire to a parent observed that the child was eating raisins off the floor immediately after the cat had licked the raisins. The mother, who was not paying attention to the child, had just finished stating that the child does not eat food that has been contaminated or has fallen to the floor. From a practical standpoint, the issue is not which is the accurate measure or method, but what is the size of the error associated with adopting the option of questioning the parent, and how does it affect the interpretation of the study results. It is best to acknowledge the practical limits and anticipate the problems up -front, so that a qualityassurance / quality -control plan can be implemented with these limitations in mind.
Modifications to Study Procedures
The sampling protocols and Quality Systems Implementation Plans (QSIPs ) need to be living documents. It would seem counterintuitive to think that the best way to maintain data quality objectives is to modify, bend or ignore the sampling protocols, but it is often the modifications that can keep a study on track once it has begun. Noted deviations from what was planned for field work can often point out where the samples collected may not represent the exposure routes of the participants. Once an anomaly in a sample collection protocol has been observed, the study's success may subsequently be judged by the flexibility of the protocols. The QSIPs employed for both CLEARS and NHEXAS demonstrated this adaptability as they were modified to reflect small changes in sample collection protocols. The signed and dated changes in a protocol document the evolution of the protocol.
Observations are often the driving force behind a protocol change. Feedback from the observations of the field personnel or participants is generally what drives changes in a protocol needed to carry out an effective study.
For example, the original protocol in CLEARS called for the carpets in the households of the participants to be removed and replaced because they were believed to be great sinks for lead dust. When the study teams went into the field and found that carpets could not be removed because most of the participants rented their homes rather than owned them, an alternative plan of frequent vacuuming with HEPA vacuums was substituted. The study's outcome demonstrated that the cleaning intervention in the home was effective even if the carpet was not removed. Subsequent studies doing similar work used the vacuuming intervention as well (NIEHS, 1998 ) .
Flexibility in collecting field samples is imperative for generating quality data. This is especially true when strict protocol observance might preclude sample collection. In one case, the field personnel arrived at the home of a participant for the final blood sample collection, only to observe that the participants had been evicted and were getting ready to move. The field team decided to modify the protocol on the spot and collected samples outside the apartment before the subjects were lost to the study.
The field interview or home visit may need to be carried out under less than ideal circumstances. Upon arriving at the study site, the field team must assess the situation quickly and determine how to implement the study protocol given the conditions before them. Although this requires a combination of observation and common sense, the decisions and actions must be executed with as little disruption to the family as possible and without having to convene a research meeting in the family room. These are changes that take place after the protocols are in place and optimized through the observation as to what works and what does not. All changes in protocols need to be documented, dated and signed off on. This allows the reader of a protocol to follow the growth and development of this living document.
Finally, the most important feedback to obtain is: have the microenvironmental and biological samples done their job? Specifically, have the samples been overloaded with contamination exceeding the analytical capability of the method to achieve an accurate measurement? On the other extreme, are all the results non -detects? Although this information may not be available until after samples are analyzed, which may be weeks after the first samples are collected, it is valuable in terms of protocol modification. In the NHEXAS project hair samples were collected in an effort to match dietary intake of mercury with the mercury found in the hair. The difficulty was in cutting the hair close enough to the scalp to be able to relate it to the mercury found in the dietary sample acquired from the study participants (Cramer et al., 1999 ) . This is nearly an impossible task from the younger participants and although the hair samples will have archival significance, the data obtained from the study shows that the question about relating mercury in hair to the participant's diet remains unanswered.
Summary
Collecting Observational Data
Observational data are important in any field study for improving sample -collection protocols. The primary reason to collect observational data in an exposure study is to identify potential exposure sources. Properly collecting the observational data is at least as important as collecting any other data acquired from the child or the home. Once the data has been collected, interpretation of the observational data will also be a crucial factor in completing the study.
Matching Observations to Survey Data
The National Human Activity Pattern Survey (NHAPS, Tsang and Klepeis, 1996 ) provides the most recent population -based data on inferred exposure of children to pesticides and other environmental chemicals. It was found that pesticide -use patterns were independent of the age of the child in the home and were similar to household -usage patterns previously reported by Whitmore et al. (1994 ) and Davis et al. (1990 ) . Activity patterns such as playing outdoors, contact with soil, sand, grass, carpet were all agedependent and occurred more frequently among 1 -to 4 -year-old children. However, the reported duration of time spent at the activity was similar across age groups and the shapes of the distributions of duration were also similar across age groups. Unfortunately, the report by Tsang and Klepeis did not break down the preschool category of children into behaviorally meaningful age components. Combining 1 -and 4-year-olds mixes infants who may still be crawlers, with 3 -and 4 -year-olds who are highly ambulatory. Observations are necessary to confirm the parental reports on young children's behavior and selfreports from older children.
MNCPES demonstrates that observations collected from videotaped sessions can be collected concurrently with microenvironmental and personal samples. Distribution of activity for these 19 children found infrequent hand -to -mouth ( mean = 5.4/ h) and object -to -mouth (mean =1.7 /h ) activity, whereas contacts with surfaces and objects in the environment were very frequent. Textured surfaces such as carpet and upholstered furniture (mean =38 /h ), smooth surfaces such as floors and tables were contacted frequently ( mean = 126/ h) , and objects such as toys were the contacted most frequently (mean =154/h ) contacts per hour. When the children were divided by age groups a somewhat different pattern emerged. It was found that object -to -mouth activities were significantly greater among the young children (ages 3 and 4 years ) when compared to any of the older children ( p= 0.002 ). The finding influenced the design of the EOHSI``Children's Pesticide Post Application Study.''
Conclusion
To conduct an effective study with children, observations from all involved is the key to creating and carrying out quality data -collection protocols. Observations by field personnel should be used in the planning and implementation phases of the study. Observations can relate the child's behavior to the routes and pathways of exposure and be used to examine the effectiveness of the sampling protocol. The field personnel have to be confident in working with children and attentive to the conditions in the home. Observational data are as important as any other samples collected from the field when working with children, and if collected properly, are effective tools in predicting the intensity of exposure and increasing the accuracy of the prediction.
